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2018 Activity Report

16,094 children, women and men helped in 2018 through:
Community Prevention Education for children
Protection for girls (Where Dreams Bloom)
Harms reduction for women involved in prostitution
Support for victims of human trafficking

EDUCATING FOR PREVENTION:
Reproductive health, risks of sexual abuse, exploitation, unsafe migration,
human trafficking, domestic violence, drug use and other societal risks.
Program in Ho Chi Minh City, Thanh Hoa, Thua Thien Hue, Binh Thuan,
Hau Giang and Quang Ninh.

12,846 people trained




Children at school,
Young adults, parents,
Ethnic minority groups: Pa Cô,
Tà Ôi, Cơ Tu, Pa Hy and Bru
Vân Kiều.

Detailed Report-Survey
available on request.

BUILDING CAPACITIES—TRAINING of TRAINERS:

260

civil servants and
community trainers trained
to provide prevention education and protection into
their communities.

HUMAN TRAFFICKING:

47

victims of trafficking, boys, men and

women trained and supported. Repatriation
made from Thailand and Malaysia, including
boy children trafficked in fishing industrie and
rescued by A21 Thailand.

CHILDREN PROTECTION: Where Dreams Bloom
The girls are from 7 to 19. They are daughters or sisters of
the women involved in prostitution. Their background and
family stories are tumultuous. Health and housing instability, poverty, incarcerated parents, debt, drug used by relatives and HIV are part of their daily reality.

24 Children protected
PROSTITUTION OUTREACH by Peer Educators:
The program provide harm reduction activities, prevent the risk
of HIV/AIDS transmission, find alternative income solutions, and
provide assistance in many areas for women and underage-girls
who are involved in prostitution.

2,976

meeting with women and teen-girls in sex sector

areas. 11686 condoms distributed.

MEDIA COVERAGE:
With one book in France produced by Hikari Edition and 6 Vietnamese TV documentaries and
press articles in 2018, AAT remains the antitrafficking NGO must exposed by Vietnamese
media.

OTHER:
AAT Vietnam and Thailand have signed a cooperation agreement with the SCELLES
Foundation and are participating in the World Report on Prostitution, which will be
published in 2019.

Contact:
Georges Blanchard
Mobile: +84 91 837 25 10

AAT Vietnam,
1/2/50 D3 Vo Oanh, P25, Binh Thanh district , HCM City.
Googlemaps: AAT VIETNAM
vnaction@allianceantitrafic.org
www.allianceantitrafic.org/aatvietnam/
Facebook page: aatvietnam

Thank You!
During the fiscal year 2018, we have experienced a lot of love and beautiful memories with our beneficiaries and partners from the North to the South. We are
proud to see that with our small number of staffs and very low budget, our projects
have still spread a huge impact with the attempt to reduce the cost. 2018 is also the
year we reached the most beneficiaries in our actions. This thanks to the trust developed over the last 20 years with our local partners and their personal investment
for the best success and efficiency of our actions with the fund available.
: 16,096

$147,475

Since 2001, AATVN reached 198.691 beneficiaries, including 5,579 Victims of trafficking,
62,288 prostituted teenagers and women and 29 of their daughters and sisters benefitting of
special protection, 113,079 children and parents educated in prevention, 1,473 state officials
and 16,243 beneficiaries of counselling and prevention-protection services.

